
10,000 JEWS STORM

MEMORIAL MEETING

YoUcv Overwhelmed nl Service
to Honor Kinncror Francis

Joseph.

MA XV TIHMiTKS PA 1 1)

Gnlirimi nml Bnkowininn Fed-

eral ion Joined by Corclig-ionibf- s

of limitary.

C.iir Pnlon wait ftormcil taut nljht
hy 10,'JOo Jews, mid fifteen policemen
guarding h.urcil ilourn Ktnmclod with
them In a tain attempt to separate tho
hfP friuii tlic Boat thoae tvho had,

tlciifts front thoie who had not. The
(tlrt' clothing wan torn, otic police-.ma- n

lost hie club iind recovered It with
iilinvulty, and windows were sinuxhcd In
tolh tlic front and rear doors nn tho
crond fouplit and purhed Its way d.

It nan a memorial meeting to honor
tli memory of Kmperor lVaticla
Joh of Austria-Hungar- arranged by
the Federation of Ciallclan and Ilukowln-l- n

Jens of America. Kven one familiar
with strange scenes In New York hardly
(quid hac Imagined a gathering no
tast and still so foreign. They came,
whole famllleA together, not only from
tit Kant Side hut front" lirooklyn and
The Hronx. excitedly packing themselvea
Into the nturry hall until It wns full. And

111! uuHdc n crowd twice ax large
untfd hack and forth against the
lior untllMhe meeting was nearly ocr.

Cant for Ilrail ! Chanted.
lnlde. It was a serious crowd nnd

orthodox. It had gathered to
honor a dead emperor whoso portrait,
throudrd In mourning, looked down from
In front of tho speaker's tnble. And not
a few of them shed team unashamed ns
they stood with covered heads while the
JuvIMi rant for the dead was rendered
! Joseph Jtosenhlatt, cantor of the
ongregatlon of Ohau Kedek, and a
horu of twenty-fiv- e male voices, mostly

ims.ll boys, drilled to sing It reverently
lid well. They were dressed In the

black jrsrb of the altar.
Mr. Hosenblatt has had a closer con-

nection with the dead Kmperor than
many. He Mood proudly last night

hlle there was read a letter to him
from Francis Joseph complimenting him
en a song he had written In eulogy of
the Kmperor on his SOlh birthday. Then
Mr. Hosenblatt nnd his chorus sang' the
tow. and It took n great deal of exhor
tation from the chairman and the ushers
to suppress the handclapplng for this
was a memorial meeting.

Wmu Beloved hy Jem,
If one had never known It before, one

very forcibly learned last night that
Francis Joseph was a, friend of the Jews.
Tfce Jews loved him for his liberal and
democratic views and for tho privileges
he had granted them, such privileges an
the race had never enjoyed before In his
empire. This was what brought the ten
thousand out of their homes to Cooper
union last night, and this was what Dr.
Salomon Neumann, the principal rpeaker,
dwelt upon In his add.ress.

All the speeches were In German or
Tiddlfh, and they were better under-
stood than If they had been In Kngllsh.
Dr Neumann told them that It was fit
ting thnt they, though they honored the
Stars and Stripes of their adopted coun
try, though they were most of them
American citizens hy naturalisation or
hy bit th. though they owed allegiance
tn no other country than the I'nlted
States, that they shoud meet to honor
the dead Kmperor of their mother count
try who audience room was open to all.
who had let them live unmolested and
who had provided for their education
and advancement.

Iteaolatlons of Sympathy
And that was how the other speakers
emed to feel about It. Arthur D.

Katchcr. president of the federation, who
cw-ne- the meeting, said that tlifl Jews,
tint only those of Hungarian extraction
hut the Jews of the entire world, felt a
personal bereavement In the loss of
I'rands Joseph. "We believe that we
en be true Americans and honor the red,
i Ute and blue and still honor the mem-e- v

of nur dead Emperor," he said.
In line with this feeling they adopted

solution of sympathy and sorrow,
ieh follows :

We tho members of the Federation
' i.aiuian ana iJUiiowinian jews of i

. ncunK ill tunjuni-iiui- i wiui
Federation of Hungarian Jews of Amer-- i

a. assembled In Cooper Union on
T' nrsday. November 30, 1916, for the
purpose of doing reverence to the mem-
ory of the late lamented Emperor Fran-r- ii

Joseph T., and bound together by the
common desire to mourn his demise,
which we share with the masses of
American Jewry, wish to record this

of our profound regret and sor-io- w

at the death of him who was a wine
ruler, a Just man and a friend of

"Wo cannot fall at this occasion to
re'nember his uncounted nets of devo-
tion in his neonles. which characterlxed
M long reign, nor the constructive nnd

umane service he rendered not only to
tins Jews hut to nil the peoples In his
domains. And we likewise remember
that generosity of heart and nobility of
character which underlay his official
anil private acts throughout his memo-
rable reign.

''And we American cltlrens In unison
wtth all hlghmlnded men of all na-

tionalities send to his glorious r.

Carl, and to all those who mourn
Mm In Austila-lluiigar- this expres-Hfi- n

of our deepest sympathy and sln-fr-

sorrow."
Some of the other speakers v;ere Herr

vou Hedry, Kccretnry of the Austro-Jlur.Knri-

Kmbassy In Washington:
Alexander von Neuberg, Austrian

In New York; Judge Ous-- t
liartman, the llev. Dr. Philip

Klein and Charles Apfel, secretary of the
federation.

The. German Sangerbund was there
nd fang two selections, and also the

Austrian Singing Society. The meeting
closed with every one Joining In the
Austrian national anthem.

ST. PATRICK'S REQUIEM.

Cardinal Farley Pronoqnres Bene-
diction Aftrr Solemn 3Iasa.

Members of the Austro-IIungarla- n

Kmbassy In Washington, the Austrian
nd German Consuls In New York city

and their entire staffs and the Bpanlsh,
Uutch, South American and other Con- -

"il from neutral countries were pres--

'nt when a solemn high requiem mass
a sung In Ht, Patrick's Cathedral yes- -

I'rday for the repose of the soul of
I.npemr Francis Joseph.

Cardinal Farley' was seated on hta
thtoi..- in tin, .anctuary q"ur!n;r the n.

of the ma. The best known
men old women of Austrian or German
birth or descent now living here were
Present and nn manv others had come
to the mass that every seat In tins vast
"'nc wag oecufMC. uaraiasi inr

pronounced the benediction at the con-- 1
cltrvlnn Af ft.. r

Tho mass was celebrated hy the nv.
John Nagclelsen of Ht. Nicholas Church.
Father Nagclelsen was assisted by tho
llfcv. John Illnsnlck of Havcrstraw,
N. V., ns deacon and by the Itcv. George
Hltterman of College Point as n.

The master of ceremonies was
the Ke John Hymn of Ht. Tatrlck's
Cathedral and the sermon was preached
hy the llev. Ambrose Kchuuiack of St.
Fldells church, College I'olnt.

Father Hchumack dwelt upon the
many trln's and the pathos of the long
life of the late Kmperor nnd told of the
simple faith upon which Francis Joseph
relied for consolation during his many
days of stress.

"I remember well." said Father Schu-mac-

"when attending the Kucharlstlc
Congress held in Vienna In 1912 the
Inplrlng sight of tho aged monarrh
following In procetslon his Kucharlstlc
Lord ns the Blessed Sacrament was
borne through tho streets of Vienna. Itwas Indeed one of the proudest and
hnpplest days of his long life.

"And at tho audience granted to
Cardinal I.oguc, Primate of All Ireland,
his Kmlnencn upon congratulating tho
Krhperor said. 'Your Majesty, what we
witnessed y In the city of Vienna
could ho outdone only In heaven.' Itwns the same fnlth which reached tliK
soul and consoled the monarch under
me weight or sorrows and afflictions
which It wns his lot to bear.

'Confiding In his iod, he stood firm
nn the cedars of In his faith
no round strength to bear nfl for his
ixopie. t tho mm", time setting them
nn example to do likewise. This day Is
hurled one of tho greatest rulers atruly Christian nrlnee whose hlstisrv win
bo written rightly only when tho war
ceares ana passion cutis."

Tito mans for the dead Kmperor was
preceded hy the nnnunl memorial mass
for deceased numbers of tho Catholic
Benevolent A congregation of
about 2,000 persons attended this first
ceremony, among whom wero representa-
tives of the thirty councils of the legion
In Manhattan.

Service In San Francisco.
fiar Ftiancisco. Nov. 30. Memorial

services for tho late Kmperor Krancls
Joseph of Austria-Hungar- y were held

y under direction of the Austro-Hungari-

Consulate at St. Marv's
Cathedral. Solemn requiem mass was
celebrated.

EMPEROR'S BODY

RESTS IN CRYPT

Route of Funeral Procession
Lined With Troops and
Thousands of Spectators.

London, Nov. 30. The funeral pro-

cession of Kmperor Francis Joseph, says
a Vienna despatch received toy way of
Berne, left the Hofburr Chapel, where
the body had lain in state since Mon-
day, at 2 o'clock this afternoon, and
traversed the streets of Vienna by a
circuitous route to St. Stephen's Cathe-
dral. The hearse was drawn by eight
horses and surrounded hy an Imperial
bodyguad, lackeys and pages bearing
torches and crucifixes.

The route wa lined with troop. In'
fantry and cavalry, and tens of thou
sands of spectators crowded the pave
ments and the roofs and windows of
houses. During the progress of the cor
tege Kmperor Charles drove direct to the
cathedral, where he waited with the Km
press, the Klncs of Bulgaria, Bavnrla,
Saxony and Wurttcmberg nnd nearly a
hundred other members of tho Imperial
family and other royal houses.

Cardinal I'll!!. ArchhUhop of Vlennn,
officiated. He was assisted by four Car
dinals, ten Bishops and forty-eig-

priests. At the conclusion of the funeral
service Kmperor Charles walked behind
the coffin to the Cnpuchlu Church. This
U a small edifice and only n few of the
privileged were nble tn enter, tho re-

mainder standing outside during the
final ceremony of bearing the cotfln to
the crypt. The Kmperor, the Grand
Master of the Court and two Chamber-
lains followed Into the crypt and for-
mally transferred the body to the cus-
tody of the Capuchin monks and the
golden key of the coffin to tho senior
monk.

As Kmperor Charles reascended to the
church tho boom of artillery In salute
sounded in tlic distance.

WILL OPPOSE NEW EMPEROR.

Premier Falls to Get Government
Foes' Promise to Be Good.

Ijondon, Nov, SO. A Bern despatch
to the Wlrelesn Press says that nego
tiations undertaken by the Austrian
,rem,er Dr, Krnest von Koerber, with
Austrian political leaders In an attempt
to obtain assurances that there will be
no opposition to the Government when
Kmperor Chnrlea opens Parliament, and
that the Cxechs will not protest against
the penalties which have been Imposed
on Cxech deputies, have been unsuc-
cessful.

The despatch also says that the depu-

ties of the Hungarian Independent party
have decided to absent themsetves from
the funeral of Kmperor Francis Joseph,
in token of disapproval of the late
Kmperor's aggressive war policy

RUSSIANS IN FOUR BIO ATTACKS.

Capture German snllrnt aear
Kor tnlsa llosy In C.allcla.

Tis-nov- . Nov. 30. nussla's ofTenslvo
In tho Carpathians to help Huinnnla has
not prevented Russian ntiacKs else
where. Near Korytnlza, the sccno or
tho heaviest fighting in the repeated at
tempts to break tho deamocK ana nrive
through to Kovel, the Itusslann took a
German salient position that projected
deeply Into the Uusilan lines.

According to a ucrnran statement re
ceived tho Itusslana are alio
attacking toward Ilallcx and Lemberg,
In Oallcla.

'Turkish troops have repulsed strong
Russian attacks on the Zlota LI pa
river," the statement saye. On the
.lota Wpa the Russians nave Deen

stopped, as they have east of Kovcl.
Tho Russian statement an
nounces fruitless acrman attacks as s

:

On the western front, In the region
of the village of Perapllanka, nor'h-ea- st

of Hmorgon (east of Vltna),
small ettemy forces attempted to ad-

vance on our trenches. They were
checked hy nur flro and driven back
to their own Intrenchments.

Our artillery dispensed three enemy
columns, each about a battalion
strong, which wero moving eastward
from the outskirts of the little town
of Oorodlchl.

WILL STAND BY BRITAIN.

Australian parliament Defeata "So
Conldeace'' Motion

Mci.noi'RVH, Australia, Nov. 30. On
tho resumption of tho cessions of the
Federal Parliament y the Premier.
Wlkliap Morris Hughes, announced that
notwithstanding tho conscription refer-
endum Iho (joveiuiiiriil would mutlituo
Its utmost efforts with regard to men
and commodities to aid Ureal Britain
and her allies.

An Opposition motion of no cotif denes
In the Government wag defeated, it
to 1.

H ARTIGAN FEARS

EGG TRUST LOBBY

Father of Boycott Warns
Against Food Combine In-

vading Legislatures.

75 PLANTS COOPERATE

Easy, Says Commissioner, for
Them to Evade tho

Law.

Joseph J. Hartlgan, father of the egg
boycott, said last night there Is a cold
storage trust ,ln this section of the
United States and also that, with tho
present Impetus given the food supply
movement, there Is' grave danger of a
food lobby Invading Albany and Wash- -

'
Ington. Commissioner Hartlgan was at.
his office In the Bureau of Weights and,
Measures In the Municipal Building
most of the day yesterday working on i

Plana for the continuance of the egg
(

boycott ana for the beginning or tno.twccn 3 r. --M. and ll r. M. tho average
boycott on butter on December 12.

He believes the present egg boycott Is
succeeding. Egg prices have dropped
about four cents a doxen since it began
last Tuesday and Mr. Hartlgan believes
that this Is due, at least In part, to tho
boycott.

"The egg boycott, while not at Its
highest yet. Is gaining fast,'' Mr, Hartl-
gan said last night. "The public Is join-
ing In the boycott and the responso that
has come Is remarkable.

"The boycott Is aimed at conditions
more than atjnen. It Is proving an ef-

fective weapon to decrease demand and
lower prices. It helps to stabilize prices.
It promotes economy In tho use of eggs.
It contributes In tho stoppage of waste.
It tends to educato the consumer In our
whole food supply situation, city, Htate
and national.

Talk and .o Artlon.
"For eight years we have been think-

ing, talking. Investigating tho high cost
of living. No action has followed.
Laws, city, State and national, have been
made In the Interest of protection of the
food Interests. Tho people are now
awakening and will demand curative
legislation In their Interests. It Is a pity
the subject Is going Into politics. The
food Interests, honcvcr, nre not without
blame for tho present conditions. The
solution of the high cost of living prob
lem Is a duty upon the cooperate effort
of the patriotism and the best brains of
the nation. It cannot be solved solely
byNeglslatlon. It lies with the people
themselves, we must see to It that ex-
isting watte and extravagance Is elim-
inated from the farm, hi transportation,
distribution nnd In the home.

"We need a national cold storage law.
CoUl storage waa meant to be a blessing,
to conserve perishable food for tlmea of
scarcity. Such abuses have crept in
through Its connection with gambling
food Interest! as to bring the system un-
der suspicion. The transfer of food prod-
ucts from State to State through the cold
storage system to evade the legal time
limit needs the attention of the national
and titate legislatures.

Serenty-fU- e In Trnst,
"There Is an association of seventy-fiv- e

cold storage plnnts which cover the
States of New York, New Jersey, Con
necticut, Delaware and Maryland. It is
possible indrr the secret workings of
this association to keep food products in
cold for an Indefinite time, which
linked up with the gambling Interest In
foolstuffs makes for higher prices to tho
consumer. The coM rtorago laws of the
Stato need Immediate and serious re-

vision in the Interest of the consumem.
The present cold storage laws of the
States are like the divorce laws Just
Jokes.

"With the Impetus given the food sup-
ply movement there Is grove danger of n
food lobby Invading Albany nnd Wash-
ington to protect their Interests now pro-
tected by law nnd to prevent loRlslatlon
In favor nf the people and Inimical to the
food supply Interests.

"There Is a cold storage trust and It
Is generally believed that It Is able to
evade the laws of this State."

The Xeto York Produce JTrrleto onrf
American Creamery, a magazine "cover-
ing the Interests of producers, shippers
and sellers of dairy snd poultry prod-
ucts," had some unkind things to say
about Mr. Hartlgan and his trust charges
In the Issue which came out Wednesday
without mentioning the Commissioner by
.ma - 11.. , nr.lvan a A . . .

sort of criticism and Is not worried by tt
a little bit.

Defends TTIgfc Price.
"The present high cost of food prod-

ucts has brought out the usual crop of
charges of combination, monopoly and
price control," this magazine says In a
column headed "Observations hy the Kgg
Man," "on tho part of public officials wlio
wish to pose an benefactors of tho public
nnd who know nhnut ns much of the
laws of trade as a cow knows of tho
symphonies of Beethoven. The ngitntors
comprise, in tilts State, nfllcers of the
local department of markets, of the de-

partment of weights nnd measures, of
the police department nnd of pretty
nearly all public officials who think that
by leading public opinion to nttrlhute
high prices to Individuals or classes of
trade they can secure the prestige of
protectors of the public Interests."

The "Kgg Man" berates the news-
papers that have given space to such
"sensational matter," recites some of the
matters that have been under consider-
ation hy Mr. Hartlgan and others and
then says: "All these follies make n
man 'tired.' But now let us see whnt
tho statistical position of egg stocks at
New York really shows. The following
tnble Is made from reports submitted by
all the leading New York storage houses,
Including those In Jersey City,
STORAGE EGO STOCKS NKW YOIIK AND

JERSEY CITV.
wt. mis.

Total reserve Aut. 1 Vjv.iwi i,1!7.nw
Total reserve Nor, 1 o;'.x) J6I.O0O

Output i months stt.iwv sxi.m
Totsl reierre Nor. 1 cnj.ooo Ml.oon
ToUl reserve Nor. :: 2,0 TOI.ooo

Output Not. HO.000 UO.000

'These figures show the fallacy of as-
sumptions and charges of certain mis-
guided officiate, hut they indicate also
that the prospective shortage of reservo
stock, estimated from the deficiency now
known to exist, may have been fully
discounted In the high prices lately rul-
ing. New York Is now somo 242,000
cases of reserve short1 of lint year, but
this deficiency Is decreasing by reason of
the effect of high price upon consump-
tion, and by the first of January it may
be no greater than the excess held last
year beyond a quantity that could he
profitably marketed. As to this much,
uf course, depends upon the weather"

Frank G. Ilrncr, of the Urner-llarr- y

Company, publishers Of the Producers'
f'rlrc Gurrent and the .Veto York Proif.
ur Jteview and American Creamery,
says tnat hlgli prices or eggs unit other
foodstuff are due largely to Industrial
conditions. Employee are getting
higher wtgii and they aptnd their
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El-S- .r;piRST DIAGNOSTIC
Thrift clubs to reduce the cost of liv-

ing will ho organised by the National
Housewives league, Mm. Julian Heath,
president of the organization, announced
here A campaign, she asserted,
which "will be the greatest movement
ever undertaken for tho protection of tho
consumer" will be started

"A regular plan of work has been out-
lined for tho thrift units which wilt en-

able housewives to reduce the cost of
living by their practice of thrift In ad-
justing their homes nnd housekeeping' to
tho present conditions, also by holding
all prices at ns near n. normal flgtiro un
posslblo consistent with n squaro deal
for all," said Mm. Heath.

CHEAPER BIRDS TO-DA-

Falling Off, lit Baying; on Wednes-
day la Caoae.

There was a big falling off In turkey
buying for yesterday's dinner, and con-
sequently tho nuiir who would llko one
fn- - U.... .!..... .tln.. ...ml.. tn 1.A ..liln , n

ct tt eo ,,,, ,,,. ,,,, 10rnlng If lie
gets down to hi butcher's before alt of

'" am sent Into cold storage unlit
v nrisinms. u ngurcs wero ouuiiiiaoio
yesterday, but dealers everywhere In tho
oily said thnt l.trgo titimliers of the birds
were ntlll on hand, tho people having
dined on less expVuslvc inealu.

Wnc1 R Wednesday after- -

noon that the buying was not up to tho
standard the price began to drop, until
'",0 Wclnewlay night turkeys were be- -

prce th3n , dealer 'paM for them. Be- -,

drop In prico all over the city was from
3 t 4 cents a pound.

Commissioner Ilitttlgan of the Bureau
of Wclghta nnd Measures said yesterday
there wero thirty-fou- r violations of tho
law In the sale of turkeys up to 4 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon that were reported
by his Inspectors. All of the violations
wero for selling short weight or over-
charging. The short weight varied from
four to twelve ounces on n single turkey.

SLUMP IN CHICAGO.

Turkeys Cheaper, bat Public Ite-

rates to Buy.
CtticAno. Nov. 3n. Although there

was a sudden slump In the whnlesnlo
and retail market yesterday, Chicago
had fewer turkeys on Its illnner tables

y than on nny Thanksgiving for
J ears. Turkeys wero selling nt 25 to
IT cents n pound wholesale herc'to-day- ,
or from four to flvo cents lower than
yesterday's highest point, nnd the re
tailers were charging from Zt to 35
cents a pound.

Thero were comparatively few buyers.
Iteports show that many turkey raisers
w ho shipped last week when turkeys were
bringing 32 cents a pound wholesale
the shipments nrrlvlng here Jut when
the slump ect In were ordering their
live birds returned rather than hnvo
the carloads of turkejs sold at low fig-

ures. Many dealers said y that the
chief reason for the lack of demand for
turkeys was the campaign carried on
hy various organizations which have
been urging housewives to refuse tur
keys at the high prices asked recently.

PLAN FOOD PROTEST.

Thouannds to Assemhlr In City Hall
Tark December !.

The high cost of living Is expected
to send thousands of persons to City
Hall Park on December 9 to plead with
Mayor Mltchel for relief from excessive
food prlcen. Arrangements were made
yesterday nt a meeting tn the head- -
nuarters of the Socialist party, 41 Union
Square.

Tho plan Is to have simultaneous
demonstrations In all the big cities of
the State. The New York organliatlnns
that h.uo promised to protest comprise
fifty labor union", fifteen housewives'
and consumers' Irngiies and thirty-fiv- e

fraternal organization.
Notice of the. Intended demonstration

will be sent to Mayor Mltchel In a few
day. Word will be forwarded to Pres.
Ident Wilson reijuestlng hint to attend
If he Is In the city on that date.

Protest mcctliiRSj of women wilt be
held in various sections of Brookln
this week, and Harlem housewives aro
tn meet next Tuesday night In New
Star Casino, lOTtlt street nnd Park ave-
nue.

Prleeo Boycotts Tnrkey.
Kan FnANCtsco, Nov. SO. Between

ST.,000 nnd 100.000 pounds of turkey held
by local commission merchants was cnt
Into cold atorago y na the result,
they said, of a boycott by tan Krnnclsco
houscvvlvm who believed tho prevailing
price of 35 cents a pound too high. Late
.vefcterday somo markets dropped to 28

cents a pound when It became apparent
buyers were maintaining a "hands oft"
policy.

SETS SALT SHIP AFIRE

AFTER RESCUE AT SEA

Skipper of ' Schooner Arthur
H. Wipht Here Lost All

in Fierce Storm.

The 100 foot Blue Noso tern Arthur
II. Wight, I 'apt. Diamond skipper, braved
tho sciih on a trip from Ali
cante, Spain, for St. John's, N. F with
n cargo of ralt, and on November C ran
Into heavy weather In mldocean. The
ship's steering gear went wrong In the
smashing combers and sho drifted Into
the trough. Her topmasts were rolled
out of her. nil her sails wero carried
away and her cargo mingled with the
brine of the ocean. Later tier yawl and
illnscy were torn from their lashliiKS and
the skipper nnd his men Just hud to
hold on while tho little ship wallowed.

Tho nfter houso held together and In
the shelter of this all hands with little
food' nnd nn wntcr, lived several days.
Then tho American oil tank Gold Shell,
bound from ltotterdam for this port,
hovn In sight, towered n limit and tescueil
the schooner's folk, landing them hero
yesterday. Before leaving the Wight
tho hklpper set flro tn her, us she was In
the track of navigation.

The Gold Shell also had some ad-

ventures, striking a mine In the Bay of
Biscay on a trip from New Orleans
lust Hummer which foiced her to lay In
dr,vdock In llntterdiun two months le-fo-

she could will homeward.

KILLED IN FIRST AIR FLIGHT.

Yonthfnl Avlntor Labored a Year
to Ilullil Ills Machine.

Berne, Ind Nov. SO, While mthln.--r
his lliTt (light in nn alrplnno which he
ipent more than a year In bulldlm Paul
Itohrcr, aged 19, son of Fred Itohrer,
editor of the Berne IVUnet, was liUle
here this afternoon.

After the young aviator had attained
a height of about 100 feet lie lout

of the machine and It crashed tn tho
ground. He waa caught beneath the en-
gine and Ids head was crushed.

tlrrnmny to Par for Hhlp Sank.
Tiik Haoue, via Iindon, Nov. so

Germany hss declared to the Nether-land- s

her readiness to pay damages for
the freighter Hlooiucindtjk nnd Iho
grain alio carried, while thn rest of the
vessel's cargo Is lo be cubmlttrd to u
prise court. TheBloomeredUa' waa
unk off Nantucket latt October.

HOSPITAL IN H. Y.

Money Tartly Raised to Cnrry

Out Suggestion of Dr.
Mayo.

DAY AND NIGHT CLINICS

Fnticnts Will Be Able to 1'n.v

for Treatment in
Instalment.

New York will bo the first city of the j

country to put Into prnctlco tlic idea of
a diagnostic hosnltal ns euggested last
summer by Dr. Charles It. Mayo of St. ,

Mary's Hospital, llochesler, Minn., In
nn address the Mirgcon delivered before
the convention of tho Catholic Hospital
Association In Mllwnukee.

The ono great present day need In the
direction of hospital advancement, Dr. '

Mayo said in his Milwaukee speech, was '

a hospital devoted solely to diagnosis.
Medical experts on the staff of such an
institution, suld Dr. Mayo, would diag-
nose the patient's aliment nnd then sub-
mit n report nnd directions for treatment
to the regular physician.

Thnt such a hospital wns to bo built
hero did not become known until yes
terday when, In tho courso or on an-
nouncement of n dinner to ho tendered I

to Dr. M. Joseph Mandelbaum hy the
?sew York Diagnostic Society In Hie
Waldorf on December G, details concern
ing the new institution wero made
known. The Diagnostic Society wns or-
ganized here soon after Dr. Mayo's
speech was printed In tho medical maga-
zines.

Rasy Payments.
A novel feature of the proposed diag-

nostic hospital wilt be n system of pay-
ing for services on the Instalment plan.

"This method of payment," Dr. Man-
delbaum said yesterday, "will lie cspe-olnl- ly

for wage earners. If their appli-
cation for diagnostic services Is approved
hy their employers or others equally re-
sponsible, a method of imsll periodic
payments will obtain for them the very
best of diagnostic skill. The system may
tartlo some who are not In the haldt of

looking nt theso matters from the stand-
point of dollars and cents, but this Is to
be n practical plan and therefore must
he considered from the most easily ap-
plied financial basis."

More than JlnO.OOO already bas been
subscribed for the Institution and the
medical men Interested say only $90,000
more will he needed for a slto and
building. David Franke), of the Import- -
lug firm of Joseph Krankrl's Sons, Is
president of the building fund committee
and Dr. Julius Auerbach Is the treasurer.
Dr. Mandelbaum Is president of the new i

diagnostic society.

Day anil Msht Cllnlrs.
It Is planned to hold morning, after-

noon and night clinics where diagnoses
will be made by the specialists In every
branch of medicine, surgery and dentin-tr-

Through this expert examination
It I expected that the mistakes some-
times made by well meaning hut lit In-

formed general practitioners will be ob-

viated.
In connection with the hospital there

will bo also a ladles' auxiliary tdy.
which will asf-ts- t In the collection nfi
fumls and sociological Investigation.

The Inauguration of this new hnpltal.
It Is hoped, will he only the foierunner
of n series nf dl.icnotlc medical centres
In every pint nf the country. The new
society Intends to do all within Its power
tn nny group of physicians who
wish to reallre similar Ideals.

American and foreign dlnlca have
been lslKd by members of the roclety
fur the purpose of studying methods.
The new lntltlltlon will have tho latest
rcnitts In the j.cenco of medicine.

Dr. Mnyn, father of the scheme. In his
first presentation of It raid :

"In laige cities nnd In the medical
departments t universities diagnosis
hospitals hhould be founded solely for
the minion of observlne nntlents. the
making of all kinds of special e.xamlna- -
Hons. Including laboratory tests, special j

vaccines nnd y examinations." I

Tho success of the primary unit
probably will determine Its general
adoption.

SIEGEL STORE TO CLOSE.

Merchant Gives Troubles With
Landlord as Cause,

filgna posted In the windows nf the ,

nmporlum, Henry Slegel'e; store. Broad-wa- y

and Thirty-fift- h street, give notice
that tho place Is going out of business.

The cnuse given Is "difficulties with
the landlord which havo proved an in-

surmountable obstacle" and n statement
continues with the assertion that tlio
landlord agreed to build a permanent j

sidewalk, but failed to do so, leaving
the place "practically marooned" becauso
of the torn up condition of the street.

It Is asserted the store Is perfectly
solvent. Henry Slegel, when he left the
Monroe County Penitentiary tfi'st April,
announced lie would devote his Income
with the exception of living expenses In
tlio payment of l.l.flno creditors who lost i

more than $2,000,000 In tho failure nf
his private bank In his Fourteenth street
store. He believed the Broadway store
would aid him to do this.

Stnge Dropped Into Ittvert 8 Perish
VANCOL'Vgn, B. C, Nov 29. Right and

possibly nine persons were drowned In
the north nrm of the Fraser Illvcrwhru
Iho Vnncouver-I.adne- r stage coach
plunged through tho open draw In the
bridge Joining tho mnlnland with lailu
Island Into the river. Two men nnd
a little girl were rescued, and the body
of another girl has been recovered.

PLUTO

PLUTO b notfcln w--!t
htj been America' Physio for
years. And yet there l nothing
new thatcomparaawithPLUTO.

Bottled at French Lick
Sprin&s and gold everywhere.

(TO YtmrrhjtUtm freecrttaeft

RAW ON TOUGH PARTY

NETS POLICE 20 GUNS

liattlo Hoynl in Carney's Hall
When Detectives Join In

Festivities.

When the police heard a month ago
that Andrew Itlccl was selling tickets
for a smoker In (irnet Hall, 161
Bridge street, Brooklyn, to bo given
Thanksgiving ' nlKht, thev guessed II
would be quite a party. They attended.
When the lighting wan over twenty pis-

tols wcio added to the collection In the
I'opinr street station, whlla thirty-tw- o

old friends of the detectives were locked
in cells on charges that ranged from vio-

lation of tho Sullivan law to disorderly
conduct.

It was a battle royal while It lasted.
The detectives, under Inspector John
Cray, entered In three squads. They
found they knew almost every man In
the room, llkcwlt-- e every man In the
room knew them from previous encoun
ten. Of the twenty pistols collected
fourleen were found on their owners. The
test were on the Moor,

The Inspector Is authority for the
statement that the thirty-tw- o locked up
weio the worst gang of Black Handers
thugs and gunmen ever taken In a single
haul.

tin a tnble at which Illcct sat when
the detectives entered was $112 In cash.
In a book, opposite n list of names, were
amounts which totaled $373. From thU
the pollco believe tho smoker was de-

signed as :t benefit to raise funds for the
defence, of some criminal, according to a
time honored custom. Itlccl has served
ono term .for grand larceny and twice
was arrested, charged with murder, but
never tried.

CAR SHORTAGE RF.T.TF.F SOON.

Itnllrnnil Agree oil ZVatlonvvldr
Iteillstrllilltlnn of Kqnlpmrnt.
WAsiitsnTov, Nov 30. Nationwide

redistribution of box cars Is required by
a new order agreed upon by the railroad

inference rmniulttro on car efficiency
.ii Its campaign t relieve the car short-iik- o

which Is holding up freight ship-
ment In many parts of the ciuntry.
The order will bo Issued to
heeoino effective Immediately,

1". II. Dow. counsel for the Interstate
Commerce Commission, expressed the
opinion tnat mis wouni Ko tar
toward starting delayed consignments of
coal nnd food supplies for their destl
nations.

- .

B You will not find j
Bp elsewhere the same gj
K patterns and fab- -

ll rics of my j

I
FOUR FOR $7.50

118 on the "bargain-coun- - s
IS lets" or as window bait. 3

j Nor will you find their isjf equal on any counter for

pi much less than two-fift- y.

Bayer-Table- ts Tl

Aspirin BettleioMOO

HTABLETS havo been Hst "ll
A sold as Aspirin that did L- -)l M

xot contain the genuine. p Jk
There is but one Genuine lfrfl&l iKB

--Aspirin. It is unadulterated. NfflfilSilJi I
Accept only tablets that Sse?! f; I

have "The Bayer Cross" fflE9kj I I
and on every tablet. (f 9

V that tlis'monoscetlescidetlsr of ielsC J I I
tSAYtRerslUble Beyer Mattu'MQQJjrJffi ' jE (I

WORK OR DISBAND,

ORDERS TO GUARD

War Department Makes It
Plain Hard Training Is

Expected.

BUSY SEASON AHEAD

Officers and Men Compelled to
Attend Instruction

Periods.

Harder work In training, drill and In-

struction than they have ever known In
times of peace Is In store for the Na-

tional Guardsmen In the drill season Just
at hand. There in to be no respite even
for the staff officers. Orders issued by
the militia bureau of the War Depart-
ment make It plain that every man In
the service must work, and work hard.

It Is because the New York National
Ouard, ns well as that of the other
States, La now n pnrt of the United
States National tluard. The citizen sol
diers must hereafter conform strictly to
tho terms of the national defence act or
the appropriations made by the Congress
for their pay will be forfeited and the
troops faro dlsbandment.

Under the orders Issued by Adjutant- -
Hen. Ixiuls W. Htotesbury. which embody
the demands of tho War Department, the
National Guardsmen must have forty'
eight periods of armory drill In the
course of the year, Including Indoor tar
get practice, each period lasting at least
mi hour and a half. In addition there Is
In be field training for at least fifteen
days.

The orders fixing the number and
duration of drill periods apply to general
oftlcers as well as companies. They Im
pose regular attendance and a criticism
after each drill. Colonels, lieutenant
colonels and majors aro required to wit
ness the drills of every company and de
tachment of their commands In the dlf
ferent forms of Instruction prescribed,
nnd departmental staff officers and non-
commissioned staff officers must attend.

Even the p must be pres- -

FamaHi the wnli wr for the
ticrlor excellence of Iti Quality,

and the purity ! Iti flater

F. CHAUVENET 8

RedCap
The

Metl Burgundy f
' France

Kefuie substitutes, and insist en the
genuine. for the werai. 'han tnltfl ('An. "an rsnftuletnf
nerk band.

II. P. Klnlsy k Co., Ltd.. N. V.

ent with the organizations from which
they are detailed to, or to which they
aro nttacliert, anil tin exception is nmuo
of tho Governor's aids. Chaplains too
aro to perforin strenuous dude. They

- I. ,.... .........mm uvuMmIiIa forlllun, i. III n,Mt. if,
consultation, for tho kiiiio number of
drills as Is prcscriucit tor companies,
hut they will receive credits for sermons
delivered to a military command or
visits to soldiers who aro III.

A strict record of drill attendance and
other duties must he kept and attested
by the proper officers. Army officers
1,'tin.. n Innneetor Instructors will ob
serve the working of the new orders
closely.

PREFERS NEWS CRY TO HYMNS.

Bat Mrij. Vincent Aslnr'e Protege
Will io Bark in Choir School.
William Maximilian Otto Naumann,

who ran away from the choir school of
the Church of the Messiah In llhlnebeck-mi-Hudso-

where he was being edu-

cated through tho generosity of Mrs,
Vincent Astor nnd other women who
lake an Interest In tho Institution, has
landed In the custody of the Children's
society.

He found that life at the school didn't
hold a candle to selling papers) In West
Twenty-thir- d street and along Broad-
way, and decided to abandon his career
as a singer. The Children's soclc'y has
other plans for him. though, and he Is
going back to Ilhlnebeck pretty soon.

a Sale of

The Variety we are showing in

Saks Overcoats
at $20, $23 and $25

is something stupendous!
If we carried only popular-price- d

clothes and never sold a garment at
any price but $20, $23, or $25, it would
be practically impossible to embrace a
wider range of fabrics or a liver range

of models!
J The greatest test of a modern clothing stock is

Values nd Variety, and that test is greater than
ever today because the high cost and scarcity of
woolens have made Value harder to give, and
Variety harder to get. Yet wo believe the Raka
selections of overcoats at popular prices show
less than any other selections in town the cfTect
of these abnormal conditions.

J The variety of fabrics i something phenomenal.
It is EXHIBITIONAL, as if we had chosen this
particular season to demonstrate our capacity for
achieving the unusual! Nothing is missing, and
scores of newcomers are present! The staple
overcoatings are here in full strength, nnd so are
new weaves and distinctive combinations of color.

J And never before was so much style and indi-
viduality crowded into $20. $23, and $25 models.
Pleated back Ulsterettes that have tho crack of
a whip in their lines! Form fitting button
throughs and double breasters that hang ns true
as a plummet. And fly front conservatives that
look to be selling out of their class.

As for the Values match them
against any others in town, and
we will take the consequences 1

nkSvWfliimmtH
Broadway tt 34th Street

To-da- y

Boys' Mackinaw Sport
Coats at $4.75

QFFERED at this low
price as a result of an

important special purchase.

Made In the newest patch
and skating pocket models,
in an extensive variety of
bright-colore- d plaids.

T- -l H 11 11 i M 1rjxeepuonany wen uuiorea, ;

and may be had in all sizes
frnm 7 tn 1 8 i

Broadway

Sparkling

a 34th Street
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